
Watch the full “Relationships and Water Baptism are Essential” message by Pastor Jimmy Evans 
at tfc.org/messages.  
 
The third week of the “Essential” series made such an impact; dozens of people across our 
campuses were water baptized after hearing Pastor Jimmy Evans teach about this important 
essential act in our faith! 
 
Pastor Jimmy explained that water baptism is the covenant seal of the New Covenant. It is the 
visible sign of your decision to follow Jesus! And what a meaningful act it is! Jesus mentions 
water baptism as part of The Great Commission, telling the disciples - and us – how important it 
is to follow through on this essential principle of our faith. So important, that it’s mentioned 
BEFORE teaching in this passage at the end of Matthew. 
 
“And Jesus came and spoke to them, saying, “All authority has been given to Me in heaven and 
on earth. Go therefore and make disciples of all the nations, baptizing them in the name of the 
Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe all things that I have 
commanded you; and lo, I am with you always, even to the end of the age.” Amen.” Matthew 
28:18-20 (NKJV) 
 
Water baptism is a decision we make – an outward sign of our internal commitment to follow 
Jesus. And because it is a personal decision with a personal relationship, it is a decision that 
supernaturally empowers us to know and serve Jesus! It truly gives us the strength and 
confidence in our relationship with the Lord. 
 
“For you are all sons of God through faith in Christ Jesus. For as many of you as were baptized 
into Christ have put on Christ.” Galatians 3:26-27 (NKJV) 
 
As an essential part of our faith, water baptism is an important next step in our relationship 
with Jesus! Are you ready to be water baptized? We can’t wait for you to take that step. Head 
to tfc.org/baptism for more details about water baptisms, and then meet us the third week of 
every month for water baptisms at your campus! 
 


